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### I. Chronology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Norman Conquest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Magna Carta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362</td>
<td>English as Legal Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1337–1453</td>
<td>Hundred Years War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1494</td>
<td>Pope Alexander &amp; New World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533–1603</td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>Spanish Armada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>East India Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1649</td>
<td>Execution of Charles I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1688</td>
<td>Glorious Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694</td>
<td>Bank of England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Act of Union with Scotland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1756</td>
<td>Black Hole of Calcutta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. Chronology (cont’d)

1756 – 1763    Seven Years’ War
1776            War of American Independence
1789            French Revolution
1800            U.K.
1801            Act of Union with Ireland
1807            Abolition of Slave Trade
1815            Battle of Waterloo
1857            Indian Uprising
1861 – 1865     American Civil War
1871            Unification of Germany
1914 – 1918     First World War
1939 – 1945     Second World War
1949            NATO
1957            EEC (EU)
1991            USSR
II. Ideas that Change the World

1. Modernism
2. Absolutism
3. Tyranny
4. Populism
5. Divine Right of Kings
6. Theocracy
7. Democracy
8. Human Rights
9. Justice
10. Open Society
11. Religion
12. Protestantism, Anglican, Puritan and Capitalism
13. Liberalism
14. Conservatism
15. Islam
16. Socialism
17. Communism
18. Feudalism
19. Freedom
20. Authority
21. Utopia
22. Natural Rights
23. Liberty
24. Common Law and Continental Law
III. Famous Britons

25. James Watt
26. Adam Smith
27. Charles Darwin
28. Issac Newton
29. David Hume
30. George Berkley
31. John Locke
32. John Stuart Mill
33. Francis Bacon
34. Winston Churchill
35. William Shakespeare
36. Queen Victoria
37. Queen Elizabeth I
38. Oliver Cromwell
39. Edward Elgar
40. Thomas Hobbes
IV. Incidents and Trends

**Incidents**

41. Black Hole of Calcutta
42. Slave Trade
43. White Man’s Burden
44. Jewel in the Crown
45. Cold War
46. Scramble for Africa
IV. Incidents and Trends (cont’d)

Trends

47. Renaissance
48. Enlightenment
49. Reformation
50. Modernization
51. Globalization
52. Clash of Civilization
53. Downfall of the West
54. Closing of the Western Mind
## V. Personal Challenge Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIFE</th>
<th>UNI</th>
<th>PERSON</th>
<th>VOCATION</th>
<th>INTELLECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SELF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIETAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER- NATURE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VI. Person
VII. Vocation

SA
OA
JS
DM
VIII. Intellect

Perry Stages of Intellectual Development
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bloom’s Learning Outcome
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
IX. Personal Development

- Spirituality
  - Skill
  - Value
  - Identity
  - Belief
  - Competence
  - Activity
  - Environment
  - Information
  - Assumption
  - Knowledge
  - Value
  - Identity
  - Belief
  - Competence
  - Activity
  - Environment
  - Spirituality
X. National Challenge facing Britain

1. Ins vs Iso
2. Mar vs Ma St
3. Pol
4. Soc
5. Eco
6. Cul
7. Empire of the Never Setting Sun
XI. Legacy of British Empire

1. CAP
2. ANG
3. ENG
4. PRO
5. PAR